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Wlicit They Promised.
THE FRIENDS OF GOV. CURTIS TROMISED THE PEO-

VLE THAT IF THEY WOULD RE-EI.ECT IIIM,THE WAR

WOULD END IN 30" DAYS AND THERE WOULD BE NO MORE

DRAFTING. HOLD THEM TO THEIR PROMISES.

Editorial Note.
As our nnme has been placed at tho head of

this paper, as assistant editor, during tho ab-
feace of the editor, wc take occasion to say that,
though fur less competent to fulfil the duties of
the post than those who have so ably performed
them before us; wo shall, nevertheless, endea-
vor to do our whole dut) - for the good of the
time honored principles ever advocated by the
Gazette. We shall endoavor to pursue the same

line of policy heretofore pursuod by the editor
of this paper; and shall endeavor to stand up
for tlre rights of froemon us firmly as he. Wc
shall not hesitato to denounce every usurpation
of the present administration, as boldly ns wo

may see fit, wilhout regard to consequences.?
But, whilst wo endeavor to do nil this, we shall
try to make the paper no less interesting thau it
has always been before.

JOHN PALMER.
Bedford, Jan. 8, 1864.

The New Year.
We have begun tho new year; and who shall

tell us what itgWill bring us before its clsso?
How many prophecies by Seward? How many
victories by Burnside nnd Hqoker shall we have?
and how often will the war be ended during the
present year ??Can any one teil us how many
proclamations will bo issued from tho White
House? and how often the President will get
the measles, scarlet fever, or small pox before it
is over? These aro questions not ensily answer-
ed. But ono need not be a prophet, nor "the
son of a prophet," in order to foretell tho terri-
ble scenes of slaughter and bloodshed, that are
yet to liefall the nation before tho consumma-
tion of its ruin by tbo fanatics now in power.
How often hava the hopes of tho nation been
raised by tho announcement that tho rebellion
VVH3 doomed! ?that Richmond was a "doomed
°>ty"?that tho entire Southern arfny was "just
within our grasp," and that Jeff. Davis was a-
bout packing his traps in order to take 1 is de-
parture for parts unknown. Yet how often were
they disappointed.

Wo slioull liko very much to sea this year
finish the war, and restore the Union. Hut,
alas! what hope is there of this under tfc n'g-
ger policy of the present administration? Wo
answer, nouo. The clouds hang as darkly over

the portals of the present year as they did over
the last. What power shall lift them and re-
store the light again ? Surely not the present
administration.

THE HOME JOUBNAL.?This nlwnys beauti-
fully printed paper is out in new type with the
new year. Its typographical appearance is all
that could be desired; hut, besides this, it is the
finest literary journal in the country. Wo need
no bettor proof of our assertion, than a refer-
ence to the names of the editors. The volume
commences with the first of January. With
the first number commences an interesting nov-
elette, entitled "fic Vain-ale," translated from
the Trench. Terms of subscription: §2.50 a
year in advance, for singlo copies. For three
copies ?G.OO, one copy for three years, §G.OOj
for a club of six copies §12.00, and, at that
rate, for adarger club? always in advance. Ad-
Jfcss MORRIS & WILLIS,

107 Fulton t., N. Y.

EYTNR. SATURDAY EVENINO POST.?This in-
teresting family nowsApcr. (one of the oldest
in the Lnited States,) Jmnes us looking n fa-
inihar as an old friend. We certainly think the
rout one of the best family journals now pub-
lished. The publishers offer now inducements
to subscribers this year. Besides the usual se-
lected reading matter, they commence in the first
paper of January a new novel, called '-OSWALD
CRAT," by Mrs. Wood. Tonny person rending
thirty subscriptions nn.l sixty dollars, will be
given one of Wheeler & \V iigon's celebrated
sewing machines. Terms, $2 a year, in ad-
vance, or two copies for $3. Specimen num-'
here sent free. Address

DEACON (J PETERSON,
No. 319 Walnut St., PhilV

Wfhe Teachers' Association, which conven-
ed in this place last week, if not a snoecss in
ntunbers, was certainly so in the manner it was
conducted:?as well in the "class drills" as the
locturcs. The lectures on Physiology and Hy-
giene, by Dr. J. C. Comphcr, before the teach-
ers, were highly interesting nod instructive?
The lectures of B. F. Meyer", Esq., and Rev.
R. F. Sample, delivered in the Presbyterian
Church, on Wednesday and Thursday evenings,
were listened to with much attention. In short,
the lectures of last week were a decided litera-
ry treat.

\u25a0WThe Poor Directors met on Tqesday last,
?t ths Poor House, and re-appointed all the offi-
®*rs last year.

Rev. Samuel Yingling
AND THE

Lutheran Council.
We have no desire to meddle in business not

our own. Wc have less desire to mako a pri-
vate church matter the subject of newspaper
discussion. If members of other churches would
attend to their own affairs und pay their own

preachers, it would be more cieditable to them
than to backbite their neighbors and undertake
to discuss matters they don't understand. If
certain picayune individuals who never aston-

ished their minister or any body else with a

spark of liberality, but on the contrary arc mean

subscribers and meaner pay, would just do as

they have always heretofore done: let the church
take care of itself, it would look, at least, mora

consistent. This new-born zeal must have been
scared up by some dark spirit.

We know none of the details and don't wish
to know or meddle, hut xve have it from good
and substantial authority, 6ack as would estab-
lish any fact iu a court of justice, that the ar-

ticle in the last Inquirer in its attempt to fasten

political prejudice upon the council, and its ef-
forts to connect an innocent Sunday School fes-
tival (which proved to be quito a success) with
the action of the council, aro wholly end entire-
ly untrue. Other and higher considerations,
we are informed, (and the authority is too strong
to deny in this community,) moved the councH
in doing what they did. From what we know
of tho men and their personal regard for his
Reverence, they could say, and, no doubt, did
say: "Not that Iloved Caisar less but Rome
more," and influenced by that high motive, not-

ed. Such uction is taken in all churches. It
occurs every month, wo have no doubt, in tho
Lutheran church. Why take the matter so
much to heart jmtnowl We know the motives,
and will leavo the reader to look at them him-
self without expressing them. Attributing such
motives to 6uch men HS composed that council,
is measuring men by their own rule, and judg-
ing others by themselves. We are beginning to
believe the laity of the church, like the honest
masses of the country, will hay# to take things
in their own hands- at least until wo can get
preachers who can appreciate their calling and
disdain to meddle in politics. We want minis-
ters of the Gospel, and vro ure going to have
them (or have none) who cat. distinguish be-
tween a great national question and a great ab-
olition question. Wo say down op the preacher

who either preaches, prays or talks politics, lie
has no business to do either. He must give of-

! fenco and divide Ins people, and if they can't
see it, like all other men, they willfeel it. They
are not exempt from an abuse of their piivile'v.
any more than other men. We don't intend
these latter remarks to be leveled at Mr. Ying-
ling more then any body else; hut men in that
calling at this critical time iu our country's his-
tory, can learn their duty as well us all others
from the things around them?and if they w;j|
not learn, but doggedly and persistently pursue

J a course distasteful to their people, und riot keep
; constunt vigilance over their flocks?making ef-
forts constantly to unite and harmonize instead
of breeding discord and bad feeling, they inu.-.t

take the consequences; and so far as wo an,
wo will lay bate their weak points, nud hold up
their hands so long us they preach peaco and
good will to men.

New Rule.
Hereaf.er, nil obituary notices, including

Resolutions of Societies and Ledg"s on the death
of members, will I*, charged for at tl:o rio of
five cents per lino when they exceed si* lines.
Simple notices of marriages and deaths will be
published gratis as heretofore.

Speech to Ebony Kirby.
A la mode General Milroy?par lee do vasb-

?BOU BROWN.

erTm: DBA IT.?Orders Lava been issued by
the War Department, postponing the draft un-
til the 15th inst. "And as (ho rc-enlistnients
jn the veteran regiments are to bo credited to
their respective Stntes, there is a strong likeli-
hood that the necessity for a draft willbe obvi-
ated." Tho extension of the time indicates that
it is tho intentioij of the authorities to avoid
another draft if possible.

t*-We understafc- thXt the Sunday School
exhibition given in the Luthetun church at
Schellsburg, on Christmas and New Year's
evenings, was a decided eiwcess:?both as re-
gards the performanfa#*>n(P financially.

C-yWhile wo write fbo merry sleigh bells cro
jingling through the streets, and merry hr.irts
are beating hopefully sKiigh ride. Winter
is upon us t hut. The and snow ?his in-
evitable followers?have wrapped the earth in
white and corned the ronds with giie. Wo
are led to exclaim, (to ourselves): "Ahorse! u
horse] a kingdom for ? horse 1" I

narWo refer our readers to an article copied!
from tho National Intelligencer, published ut!
Washington. Coming from the source it does,

it is significant, full of meaning, and should be
road by all. The administration of procianaa-1
tions is dying. The dsath-rattlo ia beginning to
he heard from different quarters.

t

f *\u2666" '

?rOur new Treasurer, Jamss B. Farquhar,
Esq., celebrated his installment in office, on
Tuesday evening last, by au oyster supper. I
gotten up in excellent style by the pood lady of
the house. Wo hud the oleasuru of partaking
of the edibles, and rrjoyed ourtelf "hugaly."
The guests were ia a line humor| and tho n.iv

Treasurer, did the honors of the occasion with
ao easo and grntcfulnesscf manner, unsurpass-
ed by his predecessor, A. J. Sa-tsom, on a for-
mer occasion. The newly elect d officers have
r.ow all a-ruKLd tlitir official duties, mid tlure
is not a single Abolitionist holding a count} of-
fice.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
No. I.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 1
HAIUUSBLRQ, Jan. 4, 18ui. J

DEAR GAZETTE:
As Iseat myself to write, tho "Repub-

lican"-Abolition, or as they style themselves in
their call for their caucus, the ''National Union"
party of the llousc, nro assembled in secret con-

clave for the purpose of nominating candidates
for Speaker, Clerk, &c. Mr. Johnson, of Craw-
ford, it is said, will be. their nominee for the first
named office. He is a gentleman of ability,
and bis pleasing address and aflabiiity of dis-
position, have made liirn many friends. As the
opponents of the Democracy are in the majority
in the House, and will, of course, choose the
Speaker, it is some conization to know that a

man of Mr. Johnsou's stamp will be selected to

fill that important position. For Clerk, it is
thought that our neighbor, Mr. Benedict, of
Huntingdon, willlie the "Republican" nominee.
Col McDowell, a reurgado Democrat, is his op-
ponent, but Mr. Benedict will defeat him; for,
much us our opponents lovo the treason, they
heartily despise tho traitor. Besides. Mr. Ben-
edict was treated very seurvily by his party in
Huntingdon county, in their refusal to give liirn
a re-nomination for Representative, end this
tact enlists for him the sympathy of many of
the "Republican" members. As to tho other
offices in the gift of the House, tho applicants
for them are "thick at leaves in Vallainbrosa."
Among thcra is to lx> seen every hue and ehade
of the saiull fry of the mongrel "Republiean"-
Abolition party. I recognize ia nomo of them,
those peculiar political saints who, although
styling themselves Democrats, could not find it
in their virtuous and incorruptible hearts to vote

for George W. Woodward. Their conduct dur-
ing the campaign, was somewhat mystoi ious,
but it is now perfectly explicable. They were
"bought with u price."

It ia not known yet who will be the Demo-
cratic nominee for Speaker, but when there is
such material to select from naPershing, tfCam-
bria, Jackson, of Sullivan, Heck, of I."coming,
and VViraley, of Montgomery, tho Democrats
cannot well make a mistake. 1 presume Uncle
Jacob Zcigler. the efficient ami gentlemanly
clerk of the last House, will ba re-nomiuated
for that position, as A compliment to his worth
as en officer as well as to his firmness and gal-
lantry as a Democrat,

The organization of the Senato promises to

be somewhat difficult and exciting. Tliero ura

Id Democratic and IG "Republican" Senators,
the Senator from Indiana fnd Armstrong, Har-
ry White, n "Republican," being hold ft* a pris-
oner of war, in Richmond. It is to lie hoped
that na early organization will bo effected, by

the election of a Democratic Speaker, especial-
ly us one district represented by a "Republican"
(the Lycoming district) is now strongly Demo-
cratic. Let Air. Johi'ni. theNcn:itqr.(nv> <!>?.(

district, obey lite instructions of his constitn
ent;. as given in their poll for Governor at the
late election, and vote for the Democratic can-
didate for Speaker. This willorganize the Sen-
ate justly nad speedily. Mere unoii.

Gen. McCleilan's Report
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.?General AlcCMlan's

report was transmitted to the House to day-.
It consists of 7G4 fools cap pages uad is divid-
ed into four parts. Ho concludes a flliows:
J slmil uot, nor can 1 leaving, forget thijt when

; 1 was ordered to the command ot the troops
lor the defence of the eapitol, the suldicf) with
whom Ibad shared so much anxiety, pains and
sufferings of the war, bad not lost' confidence
in aie ns their commander. They sprang to my
call with all their energy, discipline and cour-
age. I led them into Maryland fifteen dhya uf-
icr they had fallen back defeated before Wash-
ington; vanquished the tnemv en the rupg.!
heights of South Mountain, pursued himto tho
hard fought field of Antiatum, and drovt him
broken and desperate ncroxs the I'otowtb into
Virginia. The army had need of rest after the
terrible experience of battle u-l marches with
scarcely an interval of repose n-liich thrj had
gone through from tho time of leaving fur the
peninsula; the rctnrn to Washington, thedefent
in Virginia, the victory at South Mountain, and
again at Antietara. it was not surprising that
they were in a large dogreo destituio of the ab-
solute necessities for effective duty. Their shoes
were worn out, blankets lost anu clothing in
Yujfs; in short, tho army was unfit for activo
service, and en interval forrest nnrl repflso was
necessary. When the slowly forwarded sup-
plies came to us, Iled the army across the river,
renovaiedj rot resiled find in good oiler nnd dis-
cipline, und foltowjng tho retreating foe to a po-
sitian where 1 was confide*# of decisive vic-
tory. Vv'lien in tho midst of a movement and
while my advance gum J was actually in con-
test with the enemy. I was removed from com-
mand. lam devotedly grateful to God that tny

I last campaign with this brave array was erewn-
,cd with victory, which saved thtenation from
tho gfuatcst peril it had over undorgoiw Ihave
nut accomplished my purpose if, by this report,
tho of tho Uotoinac is not placed ISiflh in
the rolls of tho histories of tho armies of tho
world. Its deeds ennoble the notion to which

| it belongs, always ready forbattle, always firm,
[steadfast and trustful. 1 never culled on it in

| vain, nor willlhe nation ever imva causs to at-
tribute its wnflts of under myself or un-
der other commanders to any failure of patriot-
ic or bravery mthat noble body of American
jfOldiers. Go man charge upon any
poaskm of that army from the commanding gpn-
crfl to the private any laflt of tp the

to the cause r>* the and Union.?
They have proved (heir fealty in much rorrctv,
suffering, danger and throfigh tho very shadow
ot death. Their comrades dobl o:i all the bat-
tle-Gelds wh so we fought, have scarcely mc-e
c'aim to tho honor of a nation's reverence thnn
tho f.tirvivorn of ti c ju tieo of n nation's graii-
tude. The repot, covers tho period from tho
~Clh of July, JiiOl. to November7th, 186?.

Tlw London (>hiv ca'.ions it" r; \dera npninst
\u2666fie statement thav Lord Lyons bad tetog-aphcd
to Enrl lJiissell predicting the termimukin of
tb viirin six Wuuth*.

From the National Intelligencer.
The President's Plan.

Analysis of tho President's Plan for the
Restoration of tho Union.

To understand the principles embraced in this
plan we must compare them with thpsdon which
our Copslitulion is founded

Tho bftsis of onr genoful government is States,
having c.onstitutionand laws established by the
people of those State.'-.

The right of suli'rage in those States is regu-
lated by ibeiii own anil laws.?
Siato voters ffius qualified", and thej oit/e, can
vote for members of Congress. (See Art. Ist,
2d section of the Constitution.)

But the President undi rtakes to proscribe the
qualification of State voters, excluding ail from
the right of sufiiage in governing themselves
who will not tuko an oath dictated by him.

Tiiis oath is not merely an oath of allegiance
to the Con. titutionand lawsof the United States,
but goes farther, and requires the affiant to
swear (hat he will support all acts of Congress
and proclamations of the President touching a
certain kind of property until they lie annulled
by Congress or tin; Supreme Court.

The proclamations of the President in relation
to slave property declare ail slaves free in cer-
tain States, whether their owners bo loyu! or
disloyal. Every legal voter within those .Stales,
therefore, must swear to give up that species of
piopeny before, he can have a voice in the gov-
ernment of his own State.

Where the President finds the power, military
or otherwise, to establish out governments or

regulate the right of suffrage in the btules, wo

are not informed.
IfState government", constituted by onf-tenth

of the voters, th ill he established, what is to
protest them against the other niuc-te.Uhs ? The
President promises such governments the pro-
tection of tiio United States, moaning by its mili-
tary force. In that event wo should see the ar-
mies of the United States employed to enable
one-tenth of the voters of a State to go rem nine-
tenths.

lint suppose that nfter tho governments of
one-tenth have been established, the nine-tenths
should resume their allegiance and proceed to

elect Statu oHirers and members of Congtess
under their own constitutions and laws and the
Constitution and laws of tho United States,
without taking the oath presetibo.l by ;l, v Pres-
ident, on what ground could the military po-.ver
of the United States be used to suppress the
government of nine-tenths and support the gov-
ernment of one-tenth?

This plan, as far as it goes, appears I > lie bor-
rowed from tho politics of continental Europe,
where kings give constitutions. Why should
tho fundamental principles of our institutions he
subverted for no other purpose than to hasten
Providence in tho destruction of an institution
which is fast dying under the blows brought u-

pon it by the crimes of its advocates? Why not
let it perish in tiia house of its friends? Why
not, instead of breaKing up lite foundation of
our government, tnko and maintain military
possession of tho States now com, died by the
rebels, until the people of their own accord re-

sume their allegiance? That they will do so
when the military arm of tho rebellion shall be
broken wo have every reason to believe. Ifthey
do not, it will be because they prefer a military
government to governing themselves.

That t'no leaders 01 the rebellion should lie
ptini ahed, especially the original conspirators,
on whom rests tiie guilt of ball a nullum of
murders, few men will deny.

The principles of this plan would not be
changed if it were approved by Congress and
the Supreme Court, an incredible result.
December 12, IR6G. CONSERVATIVE.

How the Money Goes.
What becomes of the people's tuoaev is n se-

rious question. Reports and exposures of rob-
beries, &c., are of daily occurrence. They no
longer astound. In former times a small loss
to tho Government created a great sensation,
but now we hear of losses that reach nut only
thousands, but hundreds of thousands And mill-
ions. Quite recently 11 lias been ascertained
that o: 10 Cornwall, a clerk in the Treasurer's
i'dice in Washington has stolen one hundred
thousand dollars, and yet there is very link said
about it. Such conduct cecals to be common
in every Department?it is the rule, not the
< Kception. In this connexion we ask the atten-
tion of our readout to the following remarks of
tiio Age in regard to tho "commutation money.''
As many of them know the difficulties experi-
ence 1 in Taming the three hundred dollars they
had to pay, they will naturally feel aa anxiety
to know what become of the money. The Age
says:

"Ten millions of flic people's money pan! n-
way, and no roceipt taken for it. Iri the debates
of Congress on the 21st inst., a remarkable fact
was elicited, by Mr. llrooks, New York. Tho
money which lias been received for tho three
hundred dollars commutation, amounts to the
suin of tUV'IM,O(Rh In an application for an
appropriation of £2o,oo'\ooo, for premiums
(or volunteering it was discovered that thosl(),-
000,000 already received was not to bo includ-
ed in that amount, but that sum had already
!.on raeoived by the Secretary of tVjfi ani]
pai l away without any appropriation having
been made by Congress for that purpose.

"Mr. Cox, (opp)of Ohio, inquired whether
tho ten millions received as commutation were
.included in thu twenty now required.

Mr. Stevens replied that bin understanding
was that the leu millions were included.

Air. llrooks offered an amendment to tho bill,
to the flfect that tho twenty millions named
therein eliu'l include all commutation money
hitherto ami hereafter to be paid into tho
Treasury. '

>ir. Gorflall, (rc'p.) of Ohift, enid tho com-
mulutiun money had already been paid out,
whether properly of legally he would not un-
dertake to decide."

"Here is tho commutation of 53.333 Amer-
ican citizens, mticb r,f it unwilliDrly st rong from
those illyttfjo to spare it, ?the laid up precau-
tion against adversity or old asp, or the intend-
ed tribute of affection., the Jiard scrapings to-
gether of weary years of toil, ?g.vna into Mr.
Stanton's baud, and spent,?bow? Una or any
order from tho reprex-.r.lativcs of those people
whose money V.o is speiidiug? Ily virtue of &oy
act of legislation directing its npprop,ialiou ?

No. Tho .Secretary does no. even condescer..!
to explain to Congress l ow he has, disbursM
Ins mcncy. And, if it has been paid away

honestly, to insure wireh there is no cethod of
precaution, we uo not know but ihnt it ' . goro
ior ho payment of something directly contra-
vening tl o wilt of the people. Wright ?-as
Mr. Stanton to spend $10," ">O,OOI >, crten cents,
of the people's monay ? VVhtu security against
peculation, what,certainty that proper upplicn*

tion 'will be made of these funds, have the peo-
ple, if such want of system is tolerated 1 Such
proceeding are 100 dangerous to Uo permitted
to remain without the strongest animadversion,

They form a precedent so mortal to our liberties
that nothing should prevent such action as will
effectually binder their recurrence.? Genius 0/
Liberty* ?

Our Debt.
It is now estimated that the expenses, up to

lite end of the next fiscal year, will bo four
tlioijjiftnd millions of dollars. The whole prop-
erty in tho United States, In 1860, was estimat-
ed at sixteen thousand millions. All tho de-
struction and diminishing of property in the
Southern Slates is, of course, to he deducted
from the estimated sixteen thiftmnn i millions
The cost of one term of the present Administra-

tion has cost the country more than double the
entire cost of tho Government from the day
Washington war- inaugurated first President

down to the day Abraham Lincoln was inaug-
urated. ?

Appreliendod Rebel Raid .on Winchester,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.?There are indications

that General Early contemplates n movement or
raid towards Winchester, and perhaps beyond
that town. An order has been issued from the
Array of the Potomac, prohibiting ail newspa-
per correspondents connected therewith front
publishing or causing to lie published, th?.num-
ber or designation of regiments re-enlisiirg in
tho army, or leaving the same, number of

! re-enlistments or the number of men furloughed.
Another order from Provost Marsha! Pa:rick'
requires a correct enrollment mado of all civil-
ians or army followers, excepting actual resi-
dents within tho limits of their respective corps,
'i Lis is designed to reach those who have sought
refuge in the army to avoid the draft. Fifty
prisoners and deserters reached Washington 10

day.
Ntitv YORK, Jun. 3.?Advices from Cumber-

land, Maryland, of the Is; inst., state that our
pickets near Winchester, Va., had been driven

I in to Hunker Hill.

Later from Charleston.
Nfr.v YO.IK, Jan. 3. ?Advices from Folly Is-

land, received per the Arago, state that our guns
at Cummings' Point upeticd on Charleston on
Christmas morning, lasting from one fo three
o'clock; several lives were kindled in the city
which burned a considerable amount of proper-
ty. The rebel batteries replied without dam-
age.

The U. R. gunhont Marblehcad was fired into
by n rebel battery in Stooo Inlet and two men
killed and jive wounded. Assisted by the Paw-
nee she compelled the rebels to leave their works.
Ceo. Cordon with a detachment of men latnl-
e Hater in the day and took possession of tho
works. The guns were subsequently brought
off by commander Balsh, of the Pawnee.?
They ere two eight-inch sea coast howitzers.?
The rebels had one killed and five wounded.

New York Police Commissioners?A
Speck of War.

N .w ionic, Jan. 3.?The Police Commission-
ers deny the. validity of the action of Gov. Sey-
mour in removing (hem from office and appoint-
ing Messrs. iijsworth, Mr Murray and Lewis in
their stead, and announce their determination
to continue the exercise of tdl their functions,
notwithstanding tho action of tho Governor.

To-day It la reported that the New Polieo
Commissioners will probably appoint Nelson J.
AVntorbury Police Superintendent, and that two-
thirds ot the Police captains will report to him
and that the Governor will order out the entire
miliiii of the city to support the claims of the
nc-.v Hoa. l.

DR. RADWAY'S RILLS THE FILLS
>IIAI (.'I RE.?There are thousands of |ter-

koijs who have for years beco dosing will; koibb
favorite pills, and imagine Hint they cannot livo
without them. When we hear that a man has
been taking such and such "pills for years," it
is fair to presume he is taking a worthless rem-
edy. Yot there are many who have been afllict-
ed with CostivcueKN, Indigestion, Constipation,
Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dvspepsia, &c., for
year?, aod trout habit nave used some favorite
pill that affords mere temporary relief, without
thinking I hot the piils they are taking increases
tiro original complaint. Now we guarantee
that it thrso misguided people will take Rail-
way o Fills that from one to six boxes will cure
thorn. Sold by Druggists.

_
__-.WAKII2!F-

-LLDEH?MILLER?On tbo 31st tilt., by
lire Jlcv. If. Hc.'kerniHn, Mr. James liblor, of
Harrison township, to ills* Ana Miller, of Lon-
dontlerry township.
J omukiKsaa* aa.,ae,'.ise-rr."LV;arr.'.nienas>c"TOt>i

-WUIJ-
' ?--n-irr-rrirmiinmrrrrfitrun Trimmum raw

; LYNCH.?On tlio 271h nit., Mary Blanch,
''laughter of Thomas and Maggie Lynch, n ed
V yen re, 7 months and 23 days.

KN LSELY.?On tbo 30th nit., in Union tp.,
Mr. Solomon Kciscly, aged 79 years, 6 months
sttv.l 23 days.

REFIfNEK.?On tho 2<l inst., Miss Jane E.
Refiner, aged IG years and 9 months.

tsl IEKLLR.?On tho 31 inst., in ITmon tp.,
I'fr. John If. Siifllor, son of Joseph Stifller,
agrd 19 years, 9 months and 19 days.

fssok Lost,
Lost between Bedford and the toll gate east of

Beoford en Tiicftday, the f>th inst., a black Morocco
pocket hook with gum fustenting, eontaining two
twenty dollar bills, on the Centra! bank of Holli-
daysburg, mot good) one twenty dollar greenback,
one ten dollai note on the hank of Waynesherg, and
some other bills not reco'lectnd, making about six-
ty dollar.- in all. Any person finding said pocket
book and returning ihe same, with its contents, to
ihe subscriber, or leaving it at Steckman's hotel, in
Bedford, will be liberally rewarded.

B. F. BURNHAM.
January 8, 1861.*

Public ®aSe
, Qf '

IfASUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an otPkr of tlie Oiphans' Court of

Bedford County, the undersigned will offer at public
?aio Hie premise. in'Hamson too* .tuip, f" Mon-

IV. ritary-Jcr., 1804. the Real estate of Eliza-
hat!; Rol'r-.s anil John Rollins, deceased, con-
(tining 140 acres or thereabouts. The improvements
ore a

LOU HOUSE AND LOG STABLE,
and adjoining lands of J-rob Lehman, John 1. Mil-
ler, Samuel Hunman and others. 8

Hale to commeoc at to o'clock, when the terms
w i;. be made known.

I. IV.LINGENFF.LTER, Adm'r. of
F.lizabeth Roilioi and J. Vf-Rolling-

CEMETERY BUILDIN3.
The Managers of the Bedford Cemetery Anima-

tion. wil( receive sealed ptoposals. until Saturday,
tile 28th :nstfor erecting a dwelling boil-eon nai,J
cemetery ground*. Tlar anil rpccificatiom may be
a-en at the office of {he Sscie'aiy. to whom propo-
sals anould be directed.

A. KING, Prea't.
C. N. lIfCKOIC, Secr'y.
Bedford, Juti. 8, 1804.

Public Sole
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned Executor of" the l ist will and
testament of Joseph Baikrnan, late of Monroe town-
ship, iler'd., by virtue of the direction ami author-
ity contained in said will, will sell at Ful-tio Sale,
at the town of Clearville, in said township, Bedford
County, on

Saturday the. nay of February, next,
all tbe fallowing valuable Keal Estate to wit: All
that ceitain Lot of ground in the said town of Clear*
ville, adjoining lots of James Curuell, John Grove,
David Evans and others, containing !> actes and
.'II perches; and having a two story frame Tavern
Douse, (with kitchen attached,) a good frame stable,
election house, and other out buildings thereon e-
recfed. TERMS: One third in iamt and the bal-
ance in two equal annual payments thereafter.
Deed to be tnade, hand money'to be paid, and pos-
session to be given on the first of Aprii, 18C4

JACOB BARKP.IAN, Kx'r.
Jsnuury 8, 1801.

CAUTION#
-

Having purchased ar Sheriff's sale the fo'lowing'
described property, sold ns the property of William
Fisber, and having lefl the came with him during
my pta!ire; ail p-rsons are hereby notified not to
disturb or in anywise interfere with the SJJI, viz:

Six acres of Wheat in th groom!, nine ceres of
Rye, one grind etone, six rhnats, ten head of sheep,
one plough, one lug chain, one shovel, one rut.ing
box, one wind mill, one muley cow. one white cow,
one brindie row, two bedsteads and bedding, one
cooking stove, one table nnd oilcloth.

GEORGE KOADES,
January 8, ISG4.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Leiterr of administration having barn granted to

the undersigned on the e: fate of John J], Dedors,
l.itoof Colrrain township, drr'd., -tit i>r st,iiß know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate, are requested
to make immediate payment, and tho-e having claimsagainst the said estate will ptesent them to the un-
dersigned.

J. W. LINGENFELTER,
January 8, lS6t. Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration bsve been granted to

the subscriber, residing in Bedford borough, by the
Jiegi.-ter of Bedford County yn the estate of bamue;
Barnhart. late of said borough, dec'd., all persons
having claims against said estate are requested to
present the same propetly authenticated for settle-
ment, and all persons indebted to said estatr are no-
tified to make immediate payment.

J. VV. LIN'GENFELTER,
January 8, 18G4. Adm'r.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary lirvittgbeen granted byjtha-

Register of Bedford cout.ty, to the undersigned, ex-
ecutors of the last w I! and t.estamentfrif Frederick
Berkheimer, late of St. Clairsville, Bedford m., de-
cessed, all persons knowing th"tr.salves indebted to-
said estate ore hereby required to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having cunir.s will present
thrtn properlv KUtheiuicnted lor settlement.

JACOB WALTER,
JACOB BERKHEIMF.R,

January 8, 1801.* Executors.

EST RAY.
Came to the primises ol the-subscriber, in Lib-

erty township, sometime in September ln<t,n black
Bull with white face. No marks perceptible.
Supposed to be one yeai old las', spring. The own-
er is requested to prove property, pay charges and
take him away or he will be disposed of according
to law. ' °

JACOB ROADES.
Januaty 8, 1801.*

STRAY STEER.
Came to the premises of the subscriber residing

near Runnings Creek, iu St. C'air town-hip, aboutthe ft'.b ot October last, a black and white steer,between two and three years old, has a crop oil of
the right ear, and a slit in the let';. The owner isrequested to prove property, pay charges and taka
turn away, or he will be disposed of accordiii* to-law. "

BAMDEL BERKBEIVEB..'?-usry 8. ISCI,?3t.

STRAY STEER.
Came trespassing upon th premsit:? cT the Rab-scriber, reaiju.g in Afi-Ilie Woodberry Township,

on or about (lie lire' of September !a>t. one spotted
steer, about three veais old. No pjrticuhir male
about bin;. The owner is requested to come for .

war.;, prove property, pay rhaigcs, ar.d takeh'iw a-way, or he will be disposed of aeeniiiir - to 'aw
JONATHAN HELTSEL.

January 8, IBGI*

STRAY IIEJFFEIL
fame to tbe premises of the enbsrriber, residing

in flninr. townsliip, sometime in October list, a red
Unifier, two years old lust spring, l.cth ears cropped
and a notch in the under side of the right ear. The

I owner is requested to prove property, pay charges
and take her away, or she will be sol.) according to
law.

ADOLPIiI'S AKF.January 6, 1854.?

j.ilsip&soT,
: Auctioneers & Cotflmissioa

BEDFORD, PA.,
Respectfully solicit consignments of Ben's and

Shoes, Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing. and all Hnda
ol Merchandise for AUCTION and PRIVATE bale.

REFERENCES.
PHILADELPHIA, RLDFOUD,

Philip Ford feCo., Hon. Job .M inn.
Boyd A Hough, Hon. H'. T. !lau-hertr.Armor Young Ft Bros., Jf. F. Meyers.

January 1, 1884?tl.

Opplmiis- Court Mile
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned trustee of the heirs and legal
representatives ot Lavinia and Rebecca Fi irklerode,,wi;l sell at public file, on ihe premises, on

Friday, the 22f day of January, 13G-1-,
by order of the Orphans' Court of B*dlord countyas willas on his own behalf, all that tract of land
situate in Cole rain township, Bedford county, now
in the occupancy of Christian H irkleroau, kn .wnas the "Scott Farm," containing 70 acrei and 3#
perches, nearly all cleared and under cultivation
having thereon erected a *

TWO STORY LOG HOUSE A.YD
DOUBLE LOG BARJY,

'

n never-fui'ire spring ol weter at the door, and a(inn orchard thereon, adjoining lands of Wilson's
heiis and othet-. J Ins larm i-i on the public roatlleading from Rninebmg to Bedford, end is convent-
ent to the railroad now complete, being pood liine-Ftune laud, and in r. pieasar.t ruightorhnod, conve-
nient to churches anil schools.

i EhM ?One-half in band at confirmation of
sate, anc !.ic I alnncc in two annual pTy^jeLtawith interest, -o be seemed by judgment.! ou tbo
propci'y. Gale to commence at 12 o'clock, h|,

A! the same t.rne and pioee there will be ofi'mdOr sale, 78 acres, part of the same tract, brio iging
to Maria 11. Croyie, about f-3 sereo cleared, a two
fiary log house, a tenant house, nn i double log bsrnthcieon erected. Terms cf this tract will be made
known on day of sale.

JOHN ALfiP, Trustee
ud agent for Mrs. CiuyUu

January 1, 188-1 It.


